
New Alfalfa
Resists Weevil

The alfalfa weevil has just lost
another round in its battle to
survive.

A new alfalfa vanclv foi
Maryland makes it haidcr foi
the old weevil who is “just look-
ing for a home.”

Named “Team” because it was
a joint development by the agu-
cultural expeument stations of
Maryland, North-Caiolma. Vn-
gima and the U.S Derailment
of Agriculture, the new vanety
has a stem that the weevil either
can’t or doesn’t like to lay eggs
in.

Fewer eggs mean few-or wee-
vils, but the new vanety has
other advantages as well It also
has more resistance to anthiac-
nose, two kinds of leaf spot and
the pea aphid than do commer-

cial varieties now grown in
Maryland soys Dr. John Schll-
linger, researcher with the Mary-

“WirrSkim Milk Made To Whip
ixSrS c,i— ■” ,om

Daily scientists discovcied that <>esseit topping Although the loam ha, a bland
cattle ate and digested Team as The kcy to whipping ability, table, it may be sweetened with
well as they did Wilhamsbuig scientists found, was sugar or a sugai substitute and
alfalfa

' "

homogenization of the skim milk flavoied by adding vanilla e\

Both pi eduction and feeding bl ’ foic diving it to a powder,
experiments weie conducted on When reconstituted with walei
the Agionomy Dan v Foi age Re- ' llld "hipped, a bnlhant white
scaich Faim Di

*

I C Haul, fojm ls Pioduced which resem-
dnector of the Maiyland Agn- 1)1015 sillily beaten egg whites
cultuial Expeument Station, The foam Will hokl lts sha Pe fOl
feels that the new variety ‘will 0/01 an houi > ancl whipping
make a sigificant conti ibution to
the livestock industiy weevil lesistant level present m

Scientists woiked for 11 yeais Team in combination with an
thiougn “six cycles of selection eaily haivest management,
for alfalfa weevil lesistance” to should ieduce the need of spray
pioduce Team, but the lesult mg for the weevil ”

ti act or fruit flavored jam 01
jelly.

Each cup ol the whipped lop
ping has only about 55 caloiics,
computed to 350 caloues in an
equal amount of whipped eieam
One quail of topping can be
whipped from one cup of the ic-
constituted skim milk

Reseaich on the homogenized
dued skim milk was conducted

seems to have been woith the

by chemists Aijen Tamsma,
Arnold Kontson and Michael J
Pal'ansch of the Eastein utiliza-
tion icseaich laboiatoiy, Wash-
ington, D.C.

Certified seed will be avail-
work Dr Schillmgei says, “The able for planting in 1970,
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Ability of the icconstiluted

milk to fo.mi depends upon the
piessuic under which it is
homogenized and the pci cent
solids in the final pioducl ’1 he
most ideal foam was obtained
when non fat milk that had been
homogenized at a piessuic of 4,-
000 pounds pei squaic inch was
1 cconslituted with one pait
watci to two pails clued powder
bv \olume and 'whipped foi 3
minutes.

'this method pioduccd a ugid,
self suppoi tim' foam containing
G pci cent total solids

Homogenizing skim milk is an
u expensive piocess with few
[reduction pioblems Homogen-
i/ing would give dued skim
milk a dual pm pose both as a
fluid milk and as a whipped
lopping And like conventional
dued skim milk the homogen-
ized pioduct does not i equine
lefugeration.

For
each
ton
of

Beacon's Improved Swine Feeds
you purchase

Get one set of these handsome, gift packaged
s Americana insulated mugs FREE!

From now until May 10th, 1969 your Beacon dealer will
give you one set of these handsome, practical and durable mugs
free with the purchase of any combination of Beacon Swine Feeds
totaling one ton purchased at' one time.

This offer is being made to help introduce you to the
Improved Beacon Life Cycle £wine feeding program designed
to get market pigs from birth to butcher with maximum gains in
minimum time.

So call your Beacon dealer today Beacon Swine Feeds
are palatable, efficient and profitable. And the six Americana
mugs can be yours for trying just one ton!

BEACON
FEEDS

“"GERMAN FEED'
MILL, INC McCracken

Manheim
Intercourse

Denver

I. B. GRAYBILL EARL saUDER, INC.
& SON New Holland
Strasburg N

BOMBERGER'S
STORE

Elm
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WE USE QUALITY PAINT
AND IT DOES STAY ON!!!

Aerial Ladder Equipment Used
To Paint Your Farm Buildings

• Modern ond Efficient Method
• Reasonable Prices
• Over 14 Years Experience
• Spray-on and Brush-in Method Has Proven

Most Satisfactory On Over 1000 Barns Of
Our Well Pleased Customers.

C. RALPH MILLER
R. D. 4, Mauhelm, Pa, Ph. 665-3388


